Functional polymorphisms of the Lss and Fdft1 genes in laboratory rats.
We previously identified mutant alleles of the lanosterol synthase (Lss) and farnesyl diphosphate farnesyl transferase 1 (Fdft1) genes, which function in the cholesterol biosynthesis pathway, as determinants for hereditary cataracts in the SCR rat strain. Lss(S) and Fdft1(S) were established as hypomorphic alleles with missense nucleotide substitutions, while Lss(l) is a null allele with nucleotide deletion/insertion mutations. Here we report a more detailed characterization of the rat Lss and Fdft1 genes. Screening of various laboratory rat strains revealed that the hypomorphic Lss(S) and Fdft1(S) alleles are not specific to the SCR strain, but are widely prevalent in other laboratory rat strains. Meanwhile, Lss(l) was not found in any rat strains examined. It was also found that functional inter-strain polymorphisms are present in the Lss upstream regulatory region. The BN strain had a higher potential for expression of Lss transcripts than ACI and SCR under conditions where cholesterol synthesis is necessary. SCR was less efficient than BN and ACI in suppressing Lss transcription in circumstances when cholesterol synthesis should be halted. These findings not only imply that there is a genetic polymorphism for cholesterol homeostasis in laboratory rats, but also point to the possibility that rat strains with different Lss alleles exhibit different responses to measures intervening in cholesterol metabolism.